Colonels:
  John Belasyse
  Sir John Ramsden
  Sir Thomas Strickland
Lt Colonels:
  Leonard Tyndall
  Alexander? Forbes
Majors:
  Robert Hesketh
  Mathew Wentowrth
  Francis? Rogers
  William Saddlington
     Rogers
Captains:
     Horsfeild "de horse"
     Bev'sham
     Washington
     Grimston
     Cholmley
     Scudamore "de Foote"
  John Wolverston
     Normaville
     Morritt
  Anthony Wharton
     Staveley
     Turner
     Skeldon
     Briggs
     Waterhouse
     Kirke
     Hardcastle
     Lister
     Nevill
     Conyers
Captain-Lieutenants:
     Salvin
     Conyers
Lieutenants:
     Jefferson
     Rickable
     Bishop
     Keighley
     Greay
     Wright
     Grinn
     Redman
     Vincent
     Pearson
     Fitz-James
     Moore
     Waineman
Evans
Norton
Duffield
Turner
Crow
Fowler
Geeres
Carter
Jackson
John Skipwith
Richard? Duckitt
Arthur Harper
Provost Marshal:
Richard Laidlawe
Clerk of the Stores:
Elias Walker
Cornets:
  Dicks
  Spurgon
  Smith
  Barbiner
  Hutton
  Thompson
Ensigns:
  Hewith
  Cowling
  Middleton
  Laton
Hugh Ramden
  Todd
  Jackson
  Conyers
  North
  Hapletine
Quartermasters:
  Wadworth
  Jackson
  Dimkin
  Hall
  Tomlinson
  Spencer
  Walton
  Burton
  Stephen Slater

"Four Brass Pieces of Ordnance"

Christian Names have in the main, been added from other sources.
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